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Campus organizations step up to aid victims 
Students asked to 
help out, donate 

TKWIssllVUKT 
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Staff Reportei 

K i   is beginning a tlm ( 
stage system giving Students 
opportunities to aid Hurri- 
cane Katrina relief efforts 

I ernando Vasquez, director 
ol community services, said 
student Development Servic- 
es and I m\ i r sit \ Ministi les 
began stage (>ni Wednesday. 

Stage one is aimed at rais 
ing money, Awd there will be 
stalled tables with donation 

cans in every residence hall, 
0 

the bookstore A\U\ the ivi ic- 

ation center, Vasquc/ said. 
The sec (ind Stage I >! the relief 

plan, which begins Tuesday . 
will revolve around non-monc 
tary donations, sue h is c loth ing, 
non-perishable food, person- Ann siiioihrriiuin liiirv    s / Associated I* non-pcnsnanie ioou, person — "          

I hv » "in •  m ft   il *t A  it • Students Jace Natzke, foreground left, and Todd Lathrop unload water for Hurricane Katrina victims from a collapsed trailer 
i • .   .      . i . « t    I |      Thursday in Knoxville, Tenn. The trailer gave way under the weight of water donated in a drive organized by W0KI-FM and the 

weeks. Vasquc/ said Stage tWO 
will AM lx)\es to the donation 
point    tor larger items 

Vasquc/     iid  stage three     and serve meals to refugees 
will toe us on providing human 

Second Harvest Food Bank. 

resources, sue h as volunteers tor     expressed interest in spcarlu-ad-     .uv Interested in fundraismg 
Vasquei said    V     ve met with 

We've been talking with     several student groups, but 
more on KATRINA, page 2 

il agencies to stilt phones    Ing relief efforts, he said. 

TCU s Greek community has    different < ampus groups w ho 

TCU 
late 

accepts 
transfers 

l( i w ill pi< >\ ide lounges in th 
resident e halls t« n i >ut < A t< mt\ 
Students who might ne < d t >n- 
ampiis housing, Bn >w n said. 

New l\  enrolled business 
iii.ii' 'i   i homas w est said h- 
has l>< en working i loseh with 

Hurricane victims 
allowed to enroll 
past deadline 

i:> ii winmihi iMtii 

Slafl R< portei 

Students who hav< enrolled     i< I   aftei transfer! ng from 
11 ui  after Hurrfa an Katrin i    T\ilane I niversitj 

ate- pa\ ing   i ( i 
tuition and a task       , |( , , h<ls ,)(.nI 

fon e has bet n set 
up to w < »i k  vv ith 

these   ne w   stu- 
dents, said Wend)     Thomas \X< st 
( IOW ley, assistant 

dire* t<>i ol fin iii- 
c Lil  sci \ u e s 

rhere   are   n<> 
w« ids t(i des< til>- 

, . , he>\\     he lot ill     1(1 
( >UT l> ic kwards J 

for me 
has bt t n    West said 

I he) have bent i ivei 
ba< kwaiels t( )l   MM 

11 ansft i student 

II lirt \ two students IK mi \   A 

(>rl«   ms an a umve i MIKS have 

enrolled, A\K\ U * * trding t« i the 
admissions olho    ibout M)mor 
may enroll before lue selav 

Kay Brawn, ck AW I >t admis 
sions,  saic'  mOSt  students ,m 

from the Dallas Fort Worth an a 

mcl have their own bonsmg     starting to attend TO  classes. 

West was previ- 
ously accepted to 
i(ii  and  offered 

i   si holarship    and  T< I     has 
renew s* hi Warship upon 
Ins transfei 

In the- next lew   (\A\ S   StU- 
!. nts  should  tind  out   mon 

t main i.d   inl< >i mat U >n   11< >m 
lulan*    W( st saiel 

I < >i   n< >vv. these   students an 

W 

j^ 

« entrepreneurs start careers early 

re. 

V*" 

Students open 
companies, get 
ahead in life 

Kv kKIST\ III MPHIIES 
Staff Reportei 

Sonic students at TCU work, 
but fewer students actually have 
people working tor them. 

Justin Avery Anderson and Blake said 75 percent e>!     what he  tasted. 
Vdam Blake arc  two business     bis time- during the clay is Its  thrilling  te> envision    H 
students who already run their     spent dealing with business,     something in your mind A\U\ 

own businesses. 

nola company, Anderson I rail, the way things  ne   going, hi 
Blafa    t junior entrepreneur- will be  able  to handle sc hool 

lal management and finance and run Ins business 
major, runs a real estate- busi lor Anderson, it all Started 
ness BA B Acquisitions. In the summer ol 2001 at a bed 

Bob   Akin,   a   marketing     and breakfast in New \1e\u O. 
Instructor for the business     He was served a solt granola 

lor breakfast and loved it. He 
said he   went home and ti led 

bet ause it becomes the lab        te> make something similar t<» 

school, said running a busi- 
ness   enhances se hoolwork 

t 

It 

i 

Anderson, a freshman cntre 
preneunal agement major, 

Stephen Spillnian /Stall Photographer 

while  2S  percent   is  spent     then tak    the steps to create    (Top) Freshman entrepreneur lal management major Justin Anderson sits behind h 
handling schoolwork. it    Anderson said. "Anderson Trail" granola, a product he markets and sells to stores like Central Market 

This   is   Anderson's   first 
it.   Ancle i son said. 

After I reatinfl bis pioduc t.    (Right) Junior finance and entrepreneurial management major Adam Blake stands 

is the CEO and founder of a gra-     semester at  [*CU, but he said more on BUSINESS, page 2 outside his own house with one of his real estate sign' 

Sportsmanship rules set 
TCU to adhere to 
MWC guidelines 

it. IENNIFEIM0NI 

Stall Ri    'i i«*r 

The guidelines,  in  prac-     tamilv environment    Abdal- 
ticc  since the conference's    la said 

Contere tie e    t ISA,   TCI   s 

to administrators, i ^>Ai hes,    previous conferen< e, has dif- 
student athletes   MM\   any-     terent wording on its poli- 
One else connected te> ce>l-     cics e>l  conduct  on its Web 

c one eptiem  in   lot>K.  applv 

TCU students, faculty, staff     lege athletie s 

and tans need te> mind their 
manners in the Mountain \Xrst 
Conference. 

Hedlund said unacee ptabk 

behavior int ludes the heck- 
ling of oitie iais, players and 

In   compliance  with   the    coaches on the field 

Site,  but  i onve-v s  the same 
principles and expectations 
as the- M\V< 

Hedlund   said   the  varia- 
tions between the  ( onferences 
include how each conferent e 
handles v iolationSi 

I he tans adhere to the pro- 
informing the Ten commu-    can be reprimanded public Iv    gram pretty well, and th< 
nity of its expected behaviors     or privately, Hedlund said. 

Mountain West Conference 
Sportsmanship   Initiativ< 

Those who display what 
the  conference   d<    ms  as 

TCU is required to run an ad     unsportsmanlike  conduct 

at conference events If severe enough, unaccept- 
"The sportsmanship Initia- able behavior could result 

tive has always been a front- in suspension from the con- 
burning topic     said Javan     ference. 
Hedlund, assistant com mis Dan Abdalla. head soccer 

have a passion and enthu- 
siasm that 1 enjoy," Abdalla 
said. 

The MWC has had a lot e>! 
ooperation with the fans 

ae lies and student-athletes 

University  of  Nevada-Las     kept the sportsmanship ini- 
sioner of communications for    coach, came   to TCU from    because the conference has 
the MWC 

Ace orcling to the MWC hand- 
book, "All members of the con- 
ferene e are expec ted to exhibit 
ethical behavior at all NCAA 

Vegas and is familiar with 
the MWC policy. 

"As long as I can remem- 
ber,   Mountain   West   has 

tiative a key factor in the way 
Sporting events an. c oiulue Jv d. 
Abdalla said. 

\• 11ienne I AM I '"iiiibuti <\ i<» tin** 

and conference competition."     always tried to intain a 

Office space requires more time 
M0F6 FGnOVJltionS      the conference n  >m and two    academk affairs. 

to come in 2006 
\U KOssKVUVIW 

Stafl Report* i 

Some ku ultv members are     e>! nine tac ultv offi< c s in the 
0 0 

dissatisfied with their limited    new Design. Men handising 

bathrooms,"saidPamSpells,       "We hive a sardine prob- 
an administrativi   issistantin    lem,w Donovan said   w     in 
the se>e ie>le)gv building alvvav S   ( annibab/e-   some- 

One solution to the prob     thm    but I don't want to can 
lem has bi n the addition    nibalize much mon 

Hi I >w n-1 upton    St ude nt 
< i me a w ill be 11 Hivei ted Into 

otlie e- spae <   and the distance 

et ween   their  of fie es   and 

and Textiles Building, Tins    academic   | ace uponc«>mpie 
entire department moved out    tion ol the n<w student cen- 

( lassiooins. but university offi-     of the Hass Building and into     tei   which will break ground 
dais say they are taking steps   a former retail ston   tt 2722    next summer, he saiei 
te> remedy tlu situation. 

i our AddKan departments 
\\    Herrv  St. this seme-ska The  idea  is te>  move* all 

s|..| \ 

"We finally have spa<    t<» the VddRan departments into 
have all of their faculty offices    maneuvei   said jane Kucko, the i inn nt Student < enter, 
ill Reed Hall, but there are-only     an associate prole ssor ot inte- he said.    That s where   the 

riordesign wlm has anoffto humanities and social sci- 
;iate professor e>l history     in the building.   \\<   were so em   S will come togethei 

cramped before we- in*>\eel in 

issroom 

Kathryne  McDorm.m said. 
Our classes are scattered    here 

i lu Student (   nierafcH'Mxx) 
square fi et «»i space will housi 

Additional spae e has \u i n      tacultv ollu es ( laSSfOOms, labs all over < ampus," she said. 
I ae ulty in the sociology and added   in  the basement  of and administrative offu es 

economics departments have Foster Hall, VVIIK b has been ( hie < >t the problems is that 
offices in temporary buildings converted into a classroom noteverv otlue is in the right 
located adjacent to the library and faculty offices fot tlu plao    Donovan said    rhats 
parking lot. which they refer music department. vvhv the renovation <>i the sm- 
to as the    trailers 

"The only rooms that are manent    saidNowell l)e>novan. It has a domino effect all the 

music department 
These offices are c|uasi-pet     dent ( entei is so Important 

ne>t being used as offices are     pn>vost and vice ( hancelloi lor     wav ae loss ( ampus 
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BUSINESS 
From page 1 

im. s,in  \ntonio   Dallas and    Kntrepremui XuardfbrtheSun 
I <>t t \\.»r t h now car r\  \iulei      IU It R<      n  ind will travel t< 
SOD s ^i .ii< >l.i t< »r $<    >9 l trlandi i m ( N t< >l MI i( > (       i n n 

t catering company in Hous-    against i »ih< i i      >nal winrn 
\nderson t« M >k if i »n i i amping t< »n Melange c atering and sp< 
trip and let his friends taste tt t ial I vents, makes the granol 
He s.»iiI h<  ilsogave the granobi    .uul Aiulnson's mothei pai kag 

\1mni s ml      \ 11.1111 ( I il.l k •     is 

•in |   itei ( hild i ight n< w 
hl.ikt   s.iid IK   started his 

to family m<l friends is gifts ind distributes the pi   bet     real estate business in th< 
Anderson vml Ins family    Heisinttv pn   ess of finding    spring ol his freshman \< u 

kepi i n* ouraging him to take    aco pat kerto mafa   ind p.u k     with monetary help 
his produt i t<> i highei level       age the granobi for him I was lucky to have an out 

"Yd »nr family is supposed 
i<> l>< ent <oiraging, i>ut when 
other people stai ted telling 
me ih<  same thing, I started 
resean hing,  he said 

Anderson resean In I pat k 
.i^iii^ and tlu* legalities <>t sell- 
ing fotni  btwghl  i ban     i 
had   i nutritionist make   » 
laln-l, .uul used i designei In 
(iermany to design his p   k- 
aging and I<>K°  He said th< 
Internet allow* «l him t<> obtain 
most <>j the Informal!*>n 

Akm s.iui starting A bu$l 

suk investt>»    Blake said 
\\ hen Blaki   start   I   Ins 

hlends rented the firsl house 
IK   iwned 

Blake   ANns si 111il11<>n ()t resi- 

dential pi< )|XTI\ in I < MI \\< nth 

Blake s   dad   t <> signed 
on the insi i(>ur house s h< 

Entrepreneurial manage       bought, l>nt now  i verything 
mem and finant    major        is in Blake's nan* 

Tve i   tllv nutured   and 
Thej ll be pre xhu ing, and    some people already think I m 

Pvc really matured, 
and some pet >pk* 
tlready think I in 
out of college/1 

Adam Blake 

I can Focus on marketing,"    out of college,   he said. 
Anderson s.ml Blake is l<   king to expand 

Anderson  t ame  to   ft I     his business and move into com- 
IU'SS  is  much easier with    aftei he was one of six win-    mercial real estate soon, he said 
seart h i ngines 

- 

ners of the 2005 T< 1U Texas    He also said ht wants to invest 
in .m   s and i       < l»»p tht in 

Minor   said   Bl «k<*   ami 
Now yon cm |iis' Cioogle     Youth   I ntreprt-m in   ol  th 

search everything   Akm s.ml. Year \w.ml. 
when Anderson first creat- David Minor, directoi <>t    Anderson are   making theh 

(ilth< moist granola, he said the entrepreneurial pi  gram     edue ition more m   mingful 
Ins goal w.is tor it to IK* sold said, "Justin was just what we    with the best experiential 
in t    ntral Market On April 21, were looking for when we 
\iuko Ii.iil (ould be st en    started tins 

leai ning p< >ssiblt 
Akm    stimated thai   l() 

on the shelves ol   i ( (ntr.il 

Market In Houston, Anderson    t<>r his sm. < ss m business. 
S.IK!   ( entral Markets in  \us 

Blake h.is .»iso been .iw.irded    i   rt ent to 15 p< rt ent ol bus! 
m ss students are already 

Ik* \   m the Global Student    entrepreneurs 

alula! ions Ufo iirlwws mv in he r.s! 

jnily Ajubita Michelle Gaffney 
Taylor Al xander Andre   Halbrook 
Monica Alexandei Katie Hinze 
Alyssa Alspaw Amanda Johnson 
Jennifer Cecil Bonnk        s 
Kathryn   hildress Brittany Klipp 
Kay la Cobun 
Kara Collisl r 

Samanth i Ma )n 
Kaylie McPherson 

Christina C >nnei     Hayly Mirkle: 
Jessica Cox 

M   kenie R< 
Amanda Ru:    II 
Satalie    harla h 
L . in n S 

Melam   >issc n 
y   kagg 

En :    Strickland 
Dan;:    riph 

\ayla Daniel 
Laura D mgherl / 

nanda Edmiston 
Lauren Elengol 
Mi helle Fastuca 
Katie Frebei i 

Meredith Mont    mery S   ih  tudd   i 
Kelli Montigel M irian Tayloi 
Lauren Moigan M sic i n >mas 

)i    Liz Olson (     line S *MI 
Lauren Pi enchio 1 :/lorBi Ison 
M ;iin Pierce phanie B ocxjy 
Rebecca Romohi K ilaBijille 

KATRINA TCUrs SERVICE STAGES     PASTORAL CARE CENTER 

f rom page 1 • Stage 1   Money 

Started W 

- s|><   iall) (»ieek inRam/.i 
IM »ns  i in \ \   real I) stepped 

up n > i.nst   m< IPC\ 

• Univei i Ceni« < '   I 
Boo^         Brown L(    on     dent ( 
MaryCoi/   HumHtlib        Univ    .ity 
Mif dining »re<js and every     i 

e hall 

• Stage 2: Non-monetary items 
Vasquez said M >s> haa .1 K< ► 

been \    ikm^ ^ los^ i\  w ith 

i><»ih th< i.IIram (   unt) Po   l 
Bank and Red < n >ss 

Hie K< \ Angela Kaufman, 
nnnisicr to the university, 
s.iul the l.nr.ini    <>unt\ Pood 
Bank diiet U»i eslimates th< 
will be more 11i.in 5.000 rclu-     ri<  nu   K.itnn.i 

• ,ehng 
• W Low -el 

• 117-257 

• i.'.M»e Avenue. TCU campi. 

• •   hind economics building 

• AH »re free 

• Starts Tue    «y 

• Re ntf    nd 
Univr    ty Ministries 

• Wh.it | an be donated Clothing, non 
p«    hable food items, personaly hygeme 

^'^   

gees In tin  I« HI \\<nth area 
\nd (5,000) is hki K .i low    nit) to know we re re id) t< 

estimate sw well    Kaufman 
s.iul 

( II.IIK i 11< H V k tOI H< >st him 

s.ml he la pleased nIth ill- 
Past< > i. ■ I < are and I raining 
< entei i  offered ( ounseling 

i in ill foi anything thai 
offers help to those wh   need 

v    - , i th<  i< i commu     it right nowf
w Boschini said. 

i he    i h.nn ellor   sils< 
( \prrss,  I   his  s\ mpathy 
toward  .«M   fCU students 

Xnothei effort t<> help Is 
in< itional counseling   offered 

help them it .m\<HH  m    Is 
it    Bklwell s.rd    w        ils 
available to those I   4cingfbi    affi   tedb) thehurricam 
(ounseling from » partu ular- l in definiteK     »iu ern   I 

about ih< i« n ils and \ i^ tims <>t l>\ tlu i      >r.il ( are and Train l\ pastoral vie^ 
Ing < enter, which works with       Anyone can call the    ntef Hurrt me K.itnn.i   Bom hini 
Brite Divinit) School, center and set up an appointment with said   Pmalsover) concerned 
director Duane Bidwell said <>nt ofthre counselors HUM about our students here with 

Sessions .n     ipen to  ill sessions are at nc> cost and will family in that an i I cart even 
students <»r facultx   who IH   >iicn il is long .is ti   \ are Imagine what the) must be 
have l>< en affe< ted l>\ Hui     needed, hulwell s.ml going thi«>ugh •• 

Tker & 

% 

i>s 
(u>p& 

Find out how you can help. 
Call 1.800.899.0089 or visit 
www.volunteersofamerica.org 

Volunteers 
of America* 

//>< ;>' are no limits to i arim t\t 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd 
air purifier 

Its simple. Look for the 
NrRGY STAR" to reduce 

your home energy use 

To learn more, go to 
energystar.yov 

^"^^^SK^762 

Special ecianze in automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 
Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 

YOUR HOME CAN CAUSE TWICE AS 

MANY GREENHOUSE GASES AS A CAR 

ENERGY STAR11 is sponsored 

by the US Environmental 

Protection Agency and the 

US Department of Energy. ENERGY STAF 

MOUN1 UNW1 si CONFERENCE 
SPORTSMANSHIP INITI ATI VI 

Letter i<> Studenl Newspaper 
August«». 2005 

'       III   v-|ll>\\    Sll '111 

llu-M- intainWestl   >nferen    Student Athlete Advi       i   tmmitl    iswi i believes the mosi 
important aspects of sp  • in    od ethic    nd|   iitive sportsmanship  \\>  irevt  / blessed th 
Conference (   ntinues its initiative to enhai     this philos<   h>   Wene dyoui    distance to make 
ihis eftorl -i SIH i   >s 

I he s \ \( believe! that, in •     i foi an institution i<> i   n\     a message ol thics  nd posi 
tivc spoil »manship, if must have the involvement and panic ipation ol evt     mt involved with 
athletics on campus,  rhis includes   «ut i^ i     limited t<   th« I hancellor, athletics administra 
tors, i   iches  >tudent-athletes and you - the students/fans. It is our b haviot thai will shape the 
pen eption ol out institutions and teams b\ the public, the media and <»m opponenl 

Goodethi    ind |   >iu\c sportsmanship are philosophies ih;ii musl b J both <>n and 
iff the playing field, w   must take a U   lershiproh to  omp U at the highest levels, always 
ideavoring to win* but doing so with jrat      las   dignity andre peel 

Tk-   e i«>m us m supporting the ( on! rent      Sportsmanship Initiative   Such   n effort will help 
make the Mountain V   ^ ( onference one <>i the premier athletic    inferences m the country.   iul 
ie, in institutions well 

I   rdially, 
I he Mountain VN   t( onference 2H05 !(X)6 Studenl Athlete \u\ison ( ommitte 
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Skiff View 

Lending 
\n\ thing wt [ an d<> to 

retiun the sur\I\<>Is ol 
Hill in .me K .it i ID.i t<> s< )ni< 

sens.   «>t not m.ill y is \ it.il. 

I or this reason, the skitt 

hand 

( ommends K i   South- 
iii Mrthodist University, 

iix.is Southern I nivei- 
Sity,  Ku C  I   ni\rrsit\   .md 

the Houston publh  si h 
system foi ill<>\\ins stu 

tu ult turn 11 insferring 
funds i).it k to students 
in sin h large numbei i 
quit klv. 

Tin   situ.itn >n bee oiui s 

limn   i i unplie .itid win n 

our t nnsitliis the s.ll.li it s 

i the pi  f ss< ns »s(»is A\ the 

i losrii universities 
rhese professors have 

iust lost their homes 
ill nts displaced In Katrina     and U the schools refund 
to enroll late and attend 
these institutions 

However, students 
attending K i  will hav< i« i 
j).i\ tuition here in addi- 
tion to th.it paid to thru 
respet n\c- universities 

i ins situation is t ompli 
i .itccl bee .nisi   th<    st hoots 

taking in late ann.ils 
n      1 I muling for   idditi< >n 

.il students. 
Tin   M hools i l< )s«   I .is 

.i i  suit oi the disastei 
howt \   i   w ill have i dil 

tinti<>n t<>i tlu semestei. 
how i .in salaries !•< paid? 

At .1 IH'Wspupei    it  is oiu 

(ob to .isk questions, but 
now tlu i   are t< w answers 
available* 

Perhaps tin.       *dicative 
i the most f.ir-t-   vhing 

i ffecl nt .i major i .K.IS- 

trophe  Mow dors sot i 

i u move out oi disaster's 
sh.ulow ? 

Opinion Editor Bi in Chatman 
for the Editorial Board 

Newsreal / Nicholas Sambaluk / Skift Cartoonist 

"Cma T>m 
w 

• * • ScwwHefce IN THE MID Efcvr 

IA0U.r\H 

^NKTICM 
S0\C»T> 
B 0 rABEW 

*• 

BOOTH £0OUs, NOT 

I NT IN11> f\TE-t> 

y£*?M\WGr TO 

• 

L&MU. 

&€ STNFFEfc 

POINT COUNTERPOINT 
Not everyone can be in agreement 
political correctness gone too far 

> 

I w.is not born in ( aucasia. I'm not a < au Kin^. h  and he spoke ol p<>litn al    n 
i .ISI.UI 

I am a white- AIIHI it .in .mcl th.it is  ill I 
.mi  Political i on    tness h.is run amuck 

in tness in th   exact w.i\ I I   >k .it politi 
i il correctness  I am sorn thai I cannot 

I  u\|\|| \| \\i) 

remembei Ins name 
(Granted, t<> gel rid oi .ill He said    i have n<»t been to Africa I am 

IM terms would be absolute-    .ihl.uk American. Ifyousa)  i don't see 
l\ disastrous;  we still must      color/ then you are damn near blind. It you 
gel i itl oi words tli.it are s.i\  \< >n don't st      i i >|<>i\ then \ou are ilrn\ 

Shawn I inei 

in i.illy oliensivx and wools     in^ me m\ heritage and you are denying 
that are used in a dero#;no-     thai I am a black man who h.is something 
i v mannef 

Then   ire so many places 
I COUld start this, hut I think 

I will start with tin inent 

to be proud of today 
As a white mal<    there is no way I could 

s.i\ such a thing without being disputed 
and    tiled a racist  But, coming from tins 

ideal with Indian, oops, Native   American,        man. it is so powerful; and it still sticks in 

masi ots in college athletic s. 
So, apparently it is completely politi- 

» a IK iin oi ret I to have an Indian tribe  or 
ven th   term Indian as .1 mascot ba .HIM 

it is considered offensive < >i hostile  1 can 

my mind tod.i\ over tNNo years later. 
Being politically correct is a funn\ thing 

\\ hat it tomorrow I dc 1 ide \\hit<   is not 
being politic all) c orrec 1  1 m an Irish (Ger- 
man tan-American   It isn't white-. SO win 

understand the term "savages" be* ause that     don't 1 fight that? 11 1 am not 1 ailed an 
is A dero^aton idiom  But, honestly, imag- 
ine* you ai    an Indian and all ol a sudden 
your ethnic ii\ .is .1 mascot is offensh 

w hat s more insulting? 
Praising your rat 1   is a mas< ot <>i heai 

in^ your ethnic it) is offensive and hostile? 
Seems to m< the- N< AA is .1 little* backward 
in its thinking. 

I ha\c   no doubt that the- \< AA has good 

intentions in mind, hut there is .1 time 

win n you must tell yourself to stop 

II you think about it. who is gpiog to he 
offended w ith using the \/ti    is .1 mascot? 

Irish/German tan-American, 1 sue*. 
Perhaps it is mcivlv over si nsitiN it\ or 

mayhi' pcopli iust want to do something 

that shows the) have control by making 
sun   1 1 1 tain people can not s.iv certain 
things, l don't know   \ll 1 know is saying 
white, hlac k. Asian or Latino is < < msidered 
politic ally iiuonvc t. It is N\ hat we are   it is 
how we* were horn and it is what We will 
always he* (son\ it I kit out \<>ur ethni< 11\) 

J w 0 0 

In tin   I mli tl Mates, we have- the* gift 

oi wanting and being allowed to n\ and 
please everyoni   but we skip the rcalit) ol 

The) aie pivtt) much .ill di ad  Ouch, that w.is      that just not being possihli 

.1 little harsh, wasn't it? Well, that is reality. 

M.IN be it's In 1 in si 1 am insensitive t< 1 
Being politic ally correct is not .1 bad 

thing, but it also must be controlled |iist 

words (unless the) are pet names, hoy do I       likt   am (hing else     I here  are hound.11 us 

hate  those), hut politic a I ( l >rn t tness SIIONN S       NN here it jusi he t onus rid icu Ions. 

weakness. 
( all me a cracker, 1 II laugh. Call me 

honky, I'll laugh. While man) considet 

Each ethnicity at  l< U, no matter wh.u it 
0 

is. has something to be very proud ol and 
being politically correct makes that pride 

those 111 1.11 to w hite people   how can      »u seem like it is taboo   May he it is just mc 

not laugh at them? 
in i government class 1 took a ICNV 

semesters hack. \    had a hl.uk speaker 
who was a right-hand man <>t Martin Luther 

• >ut I am one proud NNhitc  mi\ 

De    |n Fditor Shawn I    <*f      I »enk)f 

econon       mdjor from Hur.t 

Universities, colleges should take 
notice of American Indian rights 

I wondei wh) it is that the Fighting lush ( hristianson, directoi ol publu and media 
never caus4   IUN uproai but the Redskins do. relations  issued a press release  stating the 

It's acceptable to l>t a Viking 01 a rrojan, N( \ \ recoj   izi s st( reotyping is wron 
hui win ndt iling with mas- and although some American Indians do 
cots that represent a minoi not 11 is.1^0 <  with the use ol these mascots, 

1     -MMI \l \l 

n\ p<  iple take (offense ti 
11 

the \( \ \ will    Miimut to I.IIM  pre* unions 

when reviewing th<  appeal ol using these 
Vgain, I wondei wh\ that     mascots 

IS 

III I I   lllll 

the ^tatt i« \ iiw t oinmittt     noted the 

unique n lationship betwee a the universit) 
and the Seminole Hribe ol 1 lorida as a si^ 
nit u .mt factor. I In- NCI A A recognizes tlu 

group using » stereotype ol     man) diffen nt points oi \ u\   < »n ilns mat 

\1as< i >ts person if) prid< 
in 1 team, but I find some 
thing disturbing about one 

anothei group t<> it present themselves in 1 
positive liKnl 

te 1   put it ularl)  w it Inn the- Amei u an Indian 

1 •MiiinumtN     Ilu   th 1 ISKHI «»l .1 n.inii     ike 

M.IN he that s \\h\   \merit  in Indians take        SOVen ign tnlx    regarding When and how 

itens( to spoils teams that use the R   l 

skins as a inasc ot, 

Mascots au  supposed t<> symboliz<   in 

its name and imager)    in 1>  used, must be 
respected even when others ma) not agn 1 

hut what about the   San DiegO st.nc   I ui- 
\casit\ mascot? Mam students activists, nt it \ that a group can idt*ntit\ with But 

are these groups using their mascots   i including the Native   \n..  lean Student Alii 
symbol ol identification   is a mtn kei \ of ance, tonne I the p« 1 \ i« IUS mascot  Mont) 
an. >ther group oi people? Monte/uma  offensive   First it was the nick 

\\ ith inasc ()ts sin 11 as the- Kcclskms. name that ot tended students, then it was 

Braves and < hi< ts it's to no surprise acth the red face ol Mont) that m   h  students 
isis have voiced theii concerns, No one- 
would want a stereotype  »t then ethnic it \ 
exhibited as a pep rall> plaything 

h.uh.ua Munson. a member t>t tin ( )m 1 
K\A Nation, addresses this concern in   Not 
foi Sport    when she  s.i\s manv Amerit M\ 

Indians \ u w these mascots as a mockery 
ol what tin \  tiuh stand tor in  \nuinan 

Indian c ultuit 

v    experience (the use of Native mas 

ind alumni tak offense In the end, SDSl 
did t hange their mascot — tin \ are n<>w 
the    \/l       \\ .111 i< »is 

But IIONN an-iin   \/iecs the indigenous 
peopk «>i Mexico an) different than Mont) 
Montezuma? \\ ho did SDSl  think the) wei 
fooling? 11 MontN was offensive then why 
not the \/tec Warrior? it is still a representa- 
tion oi an indigenous people who take great 
pride In theii an   stral roots   tnd I doubt 

c ots) as no less than a nioc ker\ ol our cul-        main would approve ol this charade 

\\ hile many lind tlu   use 1 >1 sin h mast o|s 

as honoring their p   >ple, I find it as a la< k 
ot understanding and resp   t foi othei cul 

tuns We see objects sact I to us — such 
as eagle leathers, tan painting and tradi- 

tional dress — being usi d not in sat red 

ceremony, or in any cultural setting, hut in      tures and their symbols 
another c ulture s game 

However, the Nt \A found 1 lorida State 
Universit) s use- oi an American Indian 
tribe (the Seminoles) as an ao eptable mas 
c ot 

According to the NCAA \\cl> sue  1 nk 

Then again, l can't help hut ask wh.u 
would he- next, W ill the- V   \\ han animal 

inasc ots on tltt   ha sis ol animal c i uelt\ 

Roxar   i t atifi 1 1101     .   -ei 

journalism n   m fiom fort Wortt 

Your View 
Letters to the Editor 

Skiff misses mark covering Katrina 
in the aftermath <>t Hfurrk am 

Katrina   hundreds i>f thousands 
ol pooi souls in Louisiana ^n\ 
Mississippi arc   now  home l< ss 

»ui ot work ami lean hing tor 
food, t lean watef and a di\ 
.i.u i to sleep Vet the skitt. in 

an amazing lapse <>i judgment, 
negle* ts to devott < ven 0 ien« 
tctu e of oaverage on its trout 
page in Wednesday 1 edition. 

Worse, its editors \s n >i* an 
Insensitivi asinine and Igno* 
rant editorial that laid the 
hurricane pales in tompari- 
s«»u te» horritit tragt dies <>t 
mass proportions Relying 
on mt omplete hotly 1 omits 
— which ha\e sinc<   ballooned 
to thousands — the   skitt called 

reporting emotional re at lion to 
tin disaster   m Insult." 

I'm pretty embarrassed to lee 

sue h a misguided editorial. 1 
am also tlism.o     I that stuck nt 

journalists would havi such a 
sh<)«4-the-messenger mentalit) 

1 sme erely hope the editors 
re isi better judgment in tlu 

future. 

Brandon Ortiz, class of 2004 and for- 

mer editor in chief of the Skiff and Image 

magazine 

Skiff should mind what it prints 
It not foi advance warning, 

Hurricane Katrina surch would 
h.n    i \ae u el a human toll i qua! 
io the devastation ot property. 

I suggest that Bi Ian Chatman 
turn his n U \ ISK »n on before he 
speaks torthe skitt Editorial 
hoard again. 

Susan Layne, TCU London Centre 

Coordinator 

I tlitoi s note Signed  skitt 
\ ie\\     i ditoi l.lls (\i } not ni I I s 

s.u il\  retle e t the   \ ie ws ol the- 

write i   I he opinions it fleeted In 
the iditoii.u nt the iiverall«  m 
se nsus e>| the  I till" M ill  B      it! 

Editor's frankness appreciated 
Thanks so HUH h t« n your 

i andid approat h in i hursda) s 
(August 25) i ditorial ("You've 
^oi to belie \ i it s getting bettei 

It's ,ut tting bettei  »ll thi time I 
it was well wiItten and sii 

iiue   it is rare i«i hav< sueh .1 
c < >Ul i< »\ < i si.il set i »t subji I Is 

portrayed In sue h an .«(* urate 
We II   le -s«    in IK el  W .l\     I III Ilk s 

t<u digging el* e |> i inmgh i«i 
understand the w in w In and 
sonutiuK    nii wIn sun.ni'»ns 

w< find ourselves In 
Christy lehew. Residential Services 

?Ti DAILYSKIFF 

Editorial Policy 

The content of the Opinion page does not 
necessarily represent the views of Texas 
Christian University. Skiff View editorials 
represent the view of the TCU Daily Skiff 

editorial board. Signed letters, columns and 
cartoons represent the opinion of the writers 
and do not necessarily reflect the opinion of 
the editorial board. 

Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes 
letters to the editor for publication. Letters must 
be typed, double-spaced, signed and limited 
to 200 words. To submit a letter, e-mail it to 

skiffletters@tcu.edu Letters must include the 
author's classification, major and phone number 
The Skiff reserves the right to edit or reject 
letters for style, taste and size restrictions. 

Editorial Board: Gabe Wicklund I Courtney Reese I Jarod Daily I Olga Bograd I Mike Bishop I Ryan Claunch I Ashley Chapman I Brian Chatman I Mike Dwyer I Emily Goodson 
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n w Your Diet Glance 

Moderation is 
key to fighting off 

weight gain 
IMII/WtHIIMHMll 

N.ifi  I U i 

onl\ tiling th.it ( an e ontrib- 

utc to A dee line in health 

upon re-entering a campus 

n\ ironment   and  a   bee t U 

si hool sc fiedule. 

4 I 

Amount per serving 

u.iiilcs ,md syrup 

Fat 
(grams) 

16 

Despite ih    ultr.i luxurious 

Univeisii\ Ret reation Center 
ok. So eating back at school    situated right in the middfc 

is quit,  i change from having    ol campus, many students 
Calories I   mom serve updinnei every    fail to take proper advantage 

.{2 

.imhli'd     !BS II 200 

i bagel with < '■    ill' 

quarterpi Rind < h      (bui ei 

12 500 

11 125 

sin es i In •••si pizza 18 .80 

I   I ll|) 111,1     III llll .Hill i I 

I i up tuna salad 

4 50 

19 \7'i 

I I'm hil.xl U ) J J5 

I i up s|    'hetti and me.itballs 12 M0 

i i up vanilla i<     ream 14 270 

"Even if someone eats 3,000 calories 
daily of wry healthy food and his or 
her body only requires 2,000 calories. 

eventually, he or she will gain weight. 
Gina Hill 

Assistant professor ol nutritional sciences 

r 

* 

t 

night at 6   Many students    of its amenities 
struck- w 1th regulating w hat Senior earl) edu< ation major 
they c if when the \ r<  .it s< hool Elizabeth Norris s.i\s that her 

so ,is to not gain or IOM too attendant e at the K< < (en 

much v   ight while keeping ter often comes and 

up w ith their diet 

lining weight in iollege 
g< >es in spurts 

For       a 
is not a  myth     \        rding tO      while   I II  b 

a study ( oiuliu ted OVei  sev- 

eral y   us .u  luits i Iniversi- 

n ally c onsis- 

tent   In  going 
t\.  men gain an  average ol      t<> work out. and 

6 pounds theii first year ol    then   something 
i ollege while women gain on    will   happen.   and 
average as p<minis I II just graduall\ stop 

The Main  has .i  multitude     going     Norris Says     It's 

I >l  items to eboost- ti< mi. not      .i v ie ioUS I Vi l« 

all ol whfa Ii may b<   the best \ot   onlv    is   it   impoi- 

decisions for one's waistlint tant t<> fit a somewhat reg- 
On any given day,   The Main ular   regimen   ol   e\er< is< 

has entrees including spin- into \<»ur daily routine    it's 
ach lasagna, chicken curry important that what you'n 
and eggplant  p.umt vm,  not doing is beneficial 

exactly the most low calorie Most everyone who has 

choices,  rhis is in addition spent time in the weight room 
to the everyday offei ings at has w itness< dab   fy,or m>t- 
(irill ISS, I dens Wok   unl the 

salad bar, 
So don t eat a burger and than his form. 

so i>    t\. gu\  (lu » King him- 

sell out  in the- minors mot 

11 ies lor e\ < ry m< al  Seems biology   professor   Mark 

easy enough, right? Judging bloom s.iid that the- inis- 

by tin w.iy the line snakes use of weight jiiipine nt is 

toward the gnll at hint h, it      something he has witnessed 

appears to be a  little trick 

ier for mm h ol  the Student 

population, 
(.ina Hill, assistant pro- 

fessor ol nutritional seienc 

first hand in his \ isits to the 

w   ight loom 

I \«   seen cjuitt  a lew   peo- 

ple using the weights not the 

way the) re designed to be 
es, pays that students should    used: either lifting too much 

include more- tosh fruits, VCg-     or   straining   then    |< out s 

etables, high-fiber cereals,    Bloom said, 
Although bloom acknowl- 

edges the fact th.it he s not 
an i \pert on w  ightlifting, 
he thinks that it s in many 

students  best interest to talk 

whole grains and lean pro- 

teins in their dietary choices 

from I In   Main 
Additionally.   Mill  says to 

be wary of portion si/«    .is 

the laiger portions served on    to someone at the Rec I en- 

e ampus aren't m I t ssarily th 
healthiest si/e 

"Even ii someone eats ),000 
c alories daily ol \o\  healthy 

ter before  they attempt   to 

lilt  without  knowing what 

the) re doing. 
The \<( i  ( t nter offers free 

KXl and his or her body only     weight room orientations at 

requires 2,000 calories,    any tin*    according to tin 
eventually, In 01 she    campus 1    reation \wi> sn(- 

Will gam weight 
Mill s.i\s 

Do   running   and   lifting 

weights sound as tun as .in H 

1 

H 

i 

Tw( 

\ 

r^ 

t 

Bottoms up 

w till      a.m. chemistry lab? 1.   one     Amount per serving 
the    food    oi the  many classes offered 

On    e ampus 

is already po 

at the- K<   Center A schedule 
ol e lasses < m be* found at the 

pared,  it  doesn't      He e < enter Web site . including 
Fat (grams) 

nee e ss.irily   make 

the pro* ess oi choos 
ing   h    ilthy  food  any 

easier. 

yoga, pilates. kie kboxing, anel 

step classes. 
No  matter  how much  or 

how  well you work out, it's 

Cola 0 

Beer 0 

Hill says the smartest way    highly possible that, as A   I Light beer 

Red wine 

White wine 

0 
t<) eat healthy is to emulate the      college Student, you may be 

counteracting  your efforts 

with   another   reereat ion a I 
types of food eaten at home 
and not change your e\   1 \el.i\ 

diet tOO chasm illy 

So how does this translate 
to eating off campus? 

0 

.u tivity: drinking, 
Alcoholic beverage's .ire   a 

major ( ause lor we ight gain    I  Gin, lUm, V(>dka, etC 

0 

0 
basically, the   concepts an       among college students   tin 

Tufts University study found 
that stude nts who consume el 

the same. Mill s.ivs it is impor- 

tant to choose foods that are 

loses! to their original forms      three   or   more   beverages 

This means eating chicken     weekly we re -much more like 

breast instead of chicken nug-     ly to gain weight than those 

who did ne>t drink on a regu- 

lar basis 

Additionally, binge drink- 

l ties in walking vicinity of ing (An lead toother health 

t ampus, there is no re.ise>n te> 

to last food to solvi   a 

gets or a baked potato instead 

oi French fries 

W ith all the choie es ol t .it 

re 
food fix. Texadelphia, Potbelly 

Sanclvv ich Works anel Smoothie 

problems   in   addition   to 

weight   gain.   No   one   is 

xpee ting college students to 

give up drinking altogether. 

King all oiler healthy alterna-     just regulate your intake-. As 

tives to their last food neigh-     with any dietary issue, mod- 

bens lining berry street 

Matt  I'ishei     i  senior e< o- 

e ration is key. 

( ollege- weight gain is a fact 

and is relatively cheap. 

nomu s major, says that Potbel- of life Changes in lifestyle and 

ly is a good choice for students a decrease in activity levels 

because It's close to campus create   more  opportunities 

for students to gain weight. 

The portions served at Pot- Overall, the best way to coin- 

belly are the proper size for bat college weight gain is to 

the average person's dietary approach everything in mod- 

needs and can be made with eration. eating on and off cam- 

low ( alorie condiments. pus working out and drinking 

However, eating isn't the alcoholic beverages. 

1 
«i 

I 
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96/72, Mostly Sunny 
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95/70, Partly Cloudy 
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1945: Aboard the USS 
Missouri in Tokyo Bay, 
Japan surrenders to the 
Allies, bringing an end to 
World War II ♦ 
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Pau 
so vou weae A&oucno 
&V ALltNS... ANt> &OT AN 
ALUU6IC ZZACTION... AND 
NOW HAVt A ThtHO 6VE?/ 

APPARCNTl-V, ONCE  THE 
FACTION WEABS OFF, 
IT OUST FALLS OFF MV 
FACE WITHOUT UMCNIN6 

by Billy 0'Keefe 
HOPtfUUV I'LL MAtt THE 
MOST OF THiT MOMENT, 
SINCt THAT'S, ure, A 
oNa IN A uhmm THIN6. 

F^TtjWs m\Pi 
HL  ~~ ^^   jHK'   ^^ 

~JL 

X/n/i 
■f    .                                 ^^         L ^r           ^^^^^^^ «£rf i\v   J^Pr*   I 

VO(J MEAN TO HAVE AN EVE JUST 
PLUM FALL OFF VOUR FACE? 

The Family Monster by Josh Shalek 

Two Dudes bv Aaron Warner 
IT 

d 

Famous Quote 
lime is the most valuable thing a man 

can spend." 
—Laertius Diogenes 

Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by: 

ACROSS 
1 Davis ( 
6 L 
Of 1 

14 Discompose 
15 K       i 
IG r 

>ot 
18 Mirr      Is 

I t 
9 Not     itrito 
0 I anded property 

22 Acquire 
23 Knotted 
24 Inne 

6 Coats with gold 
lee' 

27 Stacti 
entrance 

30 Copper or nickel 
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2 Canape spread 
ji dive 
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t Produced 
2 Heron cousin 
I \ -idure 
\ Kind ol    ltd 

5 Inje 
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111     behind 

Pipeline |< 
21 Ri 
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Gr     , 
28 Fi.        ir 
29 Student 

Chan*    |e 
11 PI ee 
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M        ;hc- 

6 React to an 
ache 

3 to a 
conclusion 

39 Toure 
40 Web loc     »n 

2 J-   bdiv 
• s partner 
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Yesterday's Solutions 

J 7 G 53 Opening night 
billboard7 1 irty 

•IH I istr    K? 55 Alternative to a 
medium Cl 

a •  Level 
nuts' 5/ Heroic explot 

i Social clas, 60 Hustle and bustle 
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TRAFFIC TICKETS 
il.fimlnl in \   »rt Worth. 

| \rlington, ami 

(INCH hit *  HI Tin i iinl 

I 'ountt onh. 
I     NO pin niscs <^ 

u-Milfs   I in. s ami court 
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FOX'S BARBER SHOP 
\\\v<\\   licigM9, up      >r III 
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$2 OFF 
WITH I HIS 
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(8: 1)S  '9061 
Dallas Kirfcte   O^vner 
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3028 Sand age Awe    Ft  Worth. TX 76109 

S jn U| ^e Microsoft 
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procrastinate! 
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farverftoint. Word arxl E § • 

DSMEELEY 
SCHOOL of 
BUSINESS 

be \. 

For n ill   rmat 
act     e 

Neeley Cert   cat   n 
Department 

8      25     i220 

Office 
Specialist 
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TCU Track Needs a 
Team Manager 
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SOCCER VOLLEYBALL 

lF}*T* 

<rW 

win against Mustangs 
Players optimistic 
about next game 

l!> KKMMIt NPHRIES 
Stafl I i 

The MI soccef team is 
going on the road foi the first 
time tins season t<> pla) the 
SMI   Mustangs' 

4 it s time to get i >n the n tad 
nhi sc < some different Men- 

ei \. said head < oa< h Iran 
Abdalla 

rhe Horned Progs and 
the Mustangs tied 2-2 in th< 
spring, soon after Abdalla 
began (oaf hin# at rci Mnhd- 
Li said tlu tie helped the team 
gain tlu i«mfiden if m ( ded 
to realize it t an i < rnipete i >n 
the* Mustangs1 level 

Kai ISS.I I [ill    i junior mid 
fieldei    said slu agn   s that 
the tit in the spt ing boost   I 
thru i onlidnu t 

I think \w .m  going t< I g( I 
mil surprise them   Hill said 

I think \\r w ill w in 

\hdall.i said the mat< hup 

■ 
Stephen Spillman / Staff Photograph* i 

Junior midfielder Karissa Hill fights for the ball with an opponent from Texas 

Worn*    , University at Garvey-Rosenthal Stadium. 

looking for confidence 
Virginia trip gives 
team opportunity 
to score first victory 

ICv Ml« III 111 Ml OIK 

Si ill W riler 

» 

wm 

Stephen Spillman/Staff 
Photographer 

Sophomore setter Loren Barry passes Ihe ball 

toward the net Monday again Oklahoma 

in the University Recreation Center 

The Volleyball train hi .ids 
to I .urlav V;i this v « kind to 
pl.i\ in its first tournament of the     their level <>! pla\ .mil do more 
season, the Patriot Im national,    drills in their thn e-houi pnu 

To stay i oiiditioned, it is 
impcr.iti\ e that pla\   I s r\iis< 

hosted by < ■« < vge Mason 
As part of the weekend, 

TCI   will t.«• eGd >t^    Mason 

i d Poly, Seton Hall and Mary 
land -Baltimore 

tins, s.ml junior middle Wock- 
i tana Vaughn. 
Rather than i<u using on 

making tin it i opponents look 
weak, the H< M M   I I rags' strat 

"All the t<ams that we're    e^y is to make themselves 
look better, Vaughn s.ud 

\\r wotk (>n making our 
weaknesses strongei and mak 

hat    head coach Prentice    ing our strengths even stronger 

playing are n ally c ompeti- 
ti\i   really good teams, and 
v     ft*   really  e\i ited   about 

Lew is s.ud. 

The team is pei mitted t 
partii ipate  In  lour  tourna- 
ments over the i oursc i >\ th< 
presc ison to help prepare for 
i onterem i   pla) 

in pt.n in (    Vaughn s.ud 
with an 0-1 record,  i< U 

hopes to get its first n in whil 
gaining < onfiden< i 

in IIK   tournament, w( 
n< id to pla) as i team and 

Wen  using the I  urna-    \\<>ik togethei to get bettet 
mints to ^et better, match    s.ud Vaughn, 

i he team is enten d in tour- 
naments fol   the next  three 

by mati h. to help us de\rl 

op and ^et into conferent 
Lew is said. 

I reshman middle   I >i< H kef 
(i.ibi Mi Hughsaid   Ybu use .«l<i 
mon ener^v than you nonnalK 

WOUld in one w«    kend 

weekends, including the Den- 
vet l< >ui nanu nt on Sept 9 .mcl 

10 I he nun w ill letui n honn 

Sept.   16 foi   the Molten  Foil 

Worth Plaza ln\itational. 

is  prett) i?\ en. 
Hav ing midfielders I auren 

Pope .mil Moran Lavi lit enough 
to pla\  .i lul! name will help. 
\bdalla said. Abdalla s.iid he 

pla) theii st) le. 
i )ur i   mi  has .« great 

chance «•! winning," Nickens 
said. \\ <  woik as .i team and 

is relying on them to have a    read eat h othei 
big impai t \u kens is bom I >allas and 

ingieNickens,a junior lor-    played high school soi«   i 

igainst <»id teammates. 
The Ilorned h<>^s l<>st » < 

to No 6 lexas .WM Aggies on 
Sunday but Vbdalla s.ud theii 
<«minimi e lias unproved this 

week 
it s nevei fun to l< >se, but it 

ward, said SMI   has .i lot ol    with some of the SMI players     showed them tln\ c an pla) at 
speed, lb counter this speed,     II us adds a personal compo-    that level,   Vbdalla s.ud. 
Nil kens s.ud the ii    s will    nent to her game, considering Game tune is set for 7 p m. 
have to anticipate in order to    she will be playing direct!)     Ft ida) in Dallas 

Mountain West 
Football This Weekend 

F   lay games 

Utah v. Arizona 

7 p.m. on ESPN 

Saturday games 

TCU at Oklahoma 

11 a.m. on ABC 

Air Force v. Washington 

2:30 p.m. on ABC 

Saturday games 

BYU v Boston College 

2:30 p.m. on ABC 

Colorado State at Colorado 

2:30 p.m. TBS 

Wyoming at Florida 

5 p.m. 

Saturday games 

San Diego State v. UCLA 

9 p.m. 

Monday games 

UNLV at New Mexico 

12 p.m. on ESPN2 

How Make Money 
Working 

CROSS COUNTRY 

Frogs ready to bust the rust 
Irss intrnsi      Cunnill s.ud Team prepares to 

run Bear Relays 
IM UTLYN TOMASIK 

Stafl Repoi It i 

I hi   Id   i loss <.«>i mt i \ Irani 

will begin theii season Frida) .u    hopes tins season foi senior 
the Baylor Beai Relays in Waco     Kip Kangogo 

six women runners from last 
( unnifl s.ud he plans t<> bring    seas<m are returning t< > i om« 

in runners to compete in the    petition this yeai 
Bear Relays  Hie I rags expect 
to have four men's teams and 
tour women's l    uns I.K i 

( unnifl s.ud he- has hi.u'1 

Sophomore ( alandra Stew- 
art w.is an indhidual qualifier 
tor tin NCAA championship 

Mr.id 11 >.u h Panic k < unmtl 

in i r< )ss c ounti y last  season 
said Cunniff 

( unnifl also s.ud he looks 
I feel like- he is a national-    forward to MU cessful sopho- 

said he is looking forward to    class runner.  ( unnifl said 
the meet 

it will be a good opportu- 
nity to hust the rust otf after th 
sumtm i    (ainnilt said, 

Tins u ill be Kangogo»s first 
nut t competing tot Tt I   after 

more years from Halie Bullin 
MK\ Cassie lipstick 

The defending regii »nal c ham- 

The cn>ss iountry nun MK\ 

sitting out last season Following a    pion southern Methodist wom- 
transferfrom HrighanAoung       ens team isn't a thn 't to the 

Kangogo, how ever, is focused    Homed Ftogs, Stewart ^m\ 
women w ill eompetete in two-    on the success ot the team rath- 
person relax s. with men run-     er than his debut l<>i  ICU. 
ning thn i kilometers ea< h and 
women running two kilome- 
ters ea< h. 

\\i M ra<ed against them 
before   Stewart said    We re 

This is our first rai e of the     just ready to i < unpeti 
season     KangOgO said.   We ( ompetition includes SMI 

the opener for the team the end ol the season. 

I he relay team format is 

just want to no out then   i\u\     North Texas,   le\as Arlington, 
(unnifl said the formal of     findout what our weakness is     Dallas Baptist A\K\ IIAJS AW1- 

tln  mri i w ill he benefit ial as     s(   v\i    an run our best ra» e at     ( onimerit    .u cording to hay- 
lorhiarsiolkuispoitsioin. 

1 he first  meet is a  good 

gauge to find out where wen* 
at.   ( unnifl said. 

The meet is scheduled to 
begin at " pin   at the Baylor 
Intramural Fields. 

< unnifl said lour of the top 

fkid items around your plocc you don anymore. 
(Such as . scooter. 
VCfl computer equipment. da«.»c records 

Turn on your computer. Go to tkm SI0r-T0le9r0m.com 
then click on "Ctofsifkcfs." Offer four items for sole. 
{11 :ii«ur« sok( for imdw ^800 theod's fRf€.) 

Uloit for response. Show the item to the eooer 

TW Ultimete Staeium Tlwatrr 
R»*t«ur 13.1 301 Crtt* Oaks U. 

II7.S66.002I 
#    «ww.ravMHoti«epi(turt«.(M 

forthewi       1)9/02 09/08 
transporter 2 *5 

I    M      121 .    fhun.) 

linderc lawman PC 13 I 00 
10 <V . i 1 SS 

10 
'Unfinished life SNK PC 1      ,     on« | 
'Constant   Gardener i . 43 
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Brothers Crimm 
.   "i   I \ IhurM  I 

•Ihfiave PC I3(fi ki0,6:«    '20(Mon- 
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40 Year Old Virgin < 20 
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Red lye PC 1     W M, 0.4.20.6:40. 
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loijr   Brothers R (I <y 
^00.10:20 

Skeleton Key PC 13 1 '" » 10 
Dukes of Hanard I2i0. S.4 45 

Sky High 00 8 20 
March of the Penguins Mon) L' 30 2.40. 5.00 
(TtM   Ihm    ■ 40 5:00 
Wedding Crashers R <n) 2 10 4 M     50, 10 40 
iMon-lht.rs)2 1" 4 55 7 50.10:25 
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Team support helps linebacker stay 
positive after family tragedy 

BvMUtY HOLMS 

Staff Writer 

Not A moment gems ny 
when   line hat kc r    Robert 

Henson Mid he dors noi 
think alxmt wh.it he c Ollld 

ha\      lon<   t<> pr€VCflt his sis 

ter's att.u k   but his tcam- 

Ik d ii age- 10 in i house* fire tor him to return home and 

Nicholas and I Iffany St< rllng sec ins sister In the hospital 
are his only siblings. Henson "I've I   en trying to l>< 
sjui h    <xilei not handle los strong tor her; it's obvious- 
ing both <>i them. 

David Hawthorne    i soph- 

omore linebacker, s.ud he 

was in the loc kcr room w hen 

ly hard Henson said I 
feel lik( she was there lor 

me more than 1 w as for hei 

At first I couldn't g<> m her 
mates1 support keeps him    Henson found out about his    r<   m, but when I walked 
mo\ ing forward. sisters  attack.   Hawthorne      in  the second  time,  I  saw 

Tiffany   Sterling,   Hen-    said the other players in the    her smile, MU\ that's what 
sons 14-year-old sister, was    locker room wen     instantly    made my I\A\, just seeing 

released from the hospital    offering encouraging words    her smile and that she was 
Aug. 2'   AW^\ is recovering    to Henson. 
from an attat k in mid-August V     were just tr\ ing to say 

response r 

Henson said he returned 

in which she was assaulted     to put it in the   Lords hands     to TCI' to continue with fall 

and sin a nine times. Henson 

said 

Sterling   was   shot   on. 
in  her c hest,  t w ic C  in  her 

and g«. i him through the da\ 
until  he could find out  the 

details of what was going on. 

Hawthorne   said 

amp be     mse it was w hat Ins 

sistei  wanted. 

"I felt like  I had to he then 

fol  my mot I    i, hut  she was 

leg, one e in her jaw, tw i< e 

in her arm and three times 

in her abdomen, he said. 

sterling v is Ion < d into a 

ar with   si v ei al  men  and 

out- taken to Hallsville 
side ol IK nson     home tow n 

< I  Longv ic w where the 

I)rcwM\eis  assistant direc-      then   for me   more and lusi- 

lor  ol   football   operations,      e ally told me that   I have t 

chow Henson to I i >ng\ iew 

to I>e w ith Ins family. 

Henson    saiel    he    and 

Mver.s  left  for  Longview 

alter morning prac tic e and 

stayed   in   Longview   with 

st.i\ no mattei what happens 

cause that is what  m\  sister 

wants   he said 
Myers      said      !l en son 

received multiple text mes- 
sages   and   I alls   from   h is 

attaek oca urn   I, he      «ul He nson s famil>   fe>r about      teammates  on  their drive 

Ihey shot her and left her     five hours 

lor dead," he   said 

Henson, a redshirt fresh- 
man linebacker, said he was 

Myers said the   main  re a 

son   Hen was  ac e I mipa- 

ni<   I home was t< > show  that 

to I ongt lew. 
He is able- to mo\ e lor- 

w arc! now he e ause ol the 

Support lie has here      Myers 

in  the*  locker  room  bel thepla\eis  coaehes and Staff     said     We    wanted  te>  show 

morning practice   win n  he 

found out about his sister s 

nc" about his family. support to his family be e ,ms> 

I'mily Goodson / Photo Kditor 

Linebacker Robert Henson said his teammates supported him "immediately" when he learned about the shooting of his sister 

"Coach Patterson has his    [no forward to having his    ability   mil nn whole locus 
• . 

That's the thing that really    he is part of our family, and    Immediate famil)   and that    sister come- and watch him    and state ol mind as far as 

attack. He said he was check-     attracted me to   1(1    when I      we care about him. comes No.  I.   Myeis said,    play for the team this fall. He    academically AIM,\ athleti- 
mg the voice messages on    was being recruited - the way 
his cell  phone     AIM\ one ol      that I felt like  family before I 

the mes   ige s was from his 

mother who had called the 

Henson is not the only pla\ 

er who has had to o\   rc< un< 

But  this  lannly  is  right    said Sterling and his mother 
below that, and it goes fot    will be at n i   for the gam* 

even part of the team, 

Henson said    And when the 

family trials   \1\ers said  Sev-      the w hole st.it t 

( ally 
I Ic nson said he is abl<   to 

mov*   1 irward now  be<  iuse 

era I players have had to return Haw thoi ne said  some ol 

igainst i tah 
d>all was something l    e>f the support system he has 

night bet ore    \iter he called    tragedy happened, they made    home due to severe lanuh ill-    the football players have    felt like I could give her to    in th   football t   un  which 

his mother back and discov-    it even more   apparent win I 

red the news about his sis-    c ame here 

nesses since fall e amp Started, 

he said 

be    n together on  the    team      look forward tO,   He nson said.      helped him get through  his 

tor li\c   years,   ind in that    "She has been my biggest fan 
ter, Henson said  he dropped Henson said the othei pla> 
the phone, fell to the floor    ers offered comforting words 
AW<\ started c i \ ing 

I kept saying. 'Not my sis 

ter, not m\   \ounger sisier, 

he said 

When Henson was 14, his 

brother,  Nicholas Sterling. 

to show their support both on 

MK\ oil (he football field 

Henson said e\ >ne on 

the team takes c are ol on< 
anothn Awd is part Ol a large      eat Ii other. 

suppoii s\stem, like   i ram 

nine together, the) have built 

up strong n lationships w ith 

sistc i s attat k   II    said things 

v i >uld ha\e been a lot dil 
ferent d his sister had not 

Ihey even stopped piac-      il\    which   is an   ideal  that      he i       Hawthorne  said    When     game with the Frogs, 

suu *   (\A\ one 

Hens* »n said he Is also look 

ing forward to a w i n ning sea     lived   but now he and ins 

Wi  an  all wc      got out    son A\)(\ playing in a bowl    sisn i can look forward to 

the  up< Fining football sea- 
tice to pra\ He nson said & 

obvioush ihey put me first." 

Henson said it was difficult 

head ( i >.u h Gar) Pattei son 
and th>    football stall  have 

implemented. 

things like   that happen, it 

hurts e\er\on- 

Henson   said   he   is   look 

w ith the red shirt t om 
Ing ofl    Henson said.   I ic el 

son togethei 

She c ant wait   (ill tin     . 

a lot moo  confident in m)     son suns   Me nson s.ud 

i 

< 

TCU Student Football 
Ticket Policy 

All full-time students 

are admitted to home 

football games by show- 

ing their TCU ID at the 

student entrance on the 

south side of Amon Carter 

Stadium. 

ALL STUDENTS MUST 

PRESEHT THEIR OWH 

PERSONAL TCU ID. 

The gates open two hours 

prior to kick off. Seating in the student section is 

general admission and is located in the first 44 rows 

of section W, all of X, Y and Z. 

Tickets may be purchased in the student section for 

family, friends or dates at the reserved rate of $30. 

. t 
All tickets for away games are 

full price and should be pur- 

chased as soon as possible since 

TCU is only allotted a certain 

number of tickets. Tickets to 

away games are returned to the 

opponent one week prior to the 

Saturday game. 

For more information, 

call the TCU ticket office at 257-FROG 

fattball games to.ueth- 
ei     (rtmn said      I he 11101 

game situations wc   1 

involved in the im>re < emit 
He's worked hard in the off-    dent 1 get with him 

ou 
From page 1 

I lu\ have been hen  ill sum     to set used to 

season and improved his 

quick 
(iimn vouched lor his 

receiver, too, 
\\<  ve played a lot of 

tt 

Pattei son s.ud e very* >ne s 

c onliclc ne e   (>n the   team i^ 

grow ing    I he pla\e is, spe 

c itic alh th   defense   ai 

mei and an used to how w< 
<U> things around here 

The freshmen w ill be 
thrust  I Igllt  lllte I AW   llltie 1 

paled ranc ous ( )klalnnna 

< iiiiin said he sees the 

( H »wd pla\ im; a lac l< >i   h H 

I lu  1 1. '\\il w ill proh.ihh 

help inohvatc     is v    II as miim 

late    1 little hit    ( .111111 s,ud 

rowd   [lie Sooners are 36-1   'iloixiulh it will lie IIXMV ol a 
al  h< »nie   mute 1   he   id O »ae h 

Bob sl« K)pS, ( I 'lon.iM s.ud 

m< >o experienced, healthier     he expe< ts the t rowd to bt 
and deeper 

Patterson said he is 

feeling really good about 

his team, including th« 

youngei players 

a lac tor in the game, hut 

1 >nl\ to AW extent 

rhe atmosphere w<»nt 
i>e a pnMem for the 1 >ldei 

motivation Uu tor, though 
Patteis>HI quit kl\ et is< s 

any th«iughts «»t \u mg intim 

ulate d b)   Sti      |>s     'H«    I 

home   record 

I wouldn I mind IM mg 

Ne»   2    Path i s< in said 

guys on the team,  Coleman      w« r<  not)   ing down then 
The freshmen are all very    said,   but it ma> take oui lust  to pla\   Well    \\ 1   1 

conditioned.   Palte rson said       youngei  players A lilllc   lime ge>ing to win 
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Friday, Septembei :  2005 FOOTBALL PREVIEW 

SEASON 
OVERVIEW 
Get to know the competition in this year's schedule 

University of Oklahoma 
Location. Norman. (Jkla 

Founded:1890 

Enrollment: 10.800 

Mascot: Sooners 

Conference Hie) 12 

Week 1 AP ranking: / 

Week 1 USA today ranking: 5 

Southern Methodist 
University 
Location: Dallas 

Founded:1411 

Enrollment: 10,038 

Mascot: MuMMQI 

Conference: Conference USA 

Week 1 AP ranking: Not tanked 

Week 1 USA Today ranking: Not ranked 

University of Utah 
Location: Salt lake City 

Founded:1850 

Enrollment: 28,933 

Mascot: Utes 

Conference: Mountain West 

Week 1 AP ranking: Not ranked 

Week 1 USA Today ranking: Not ranked 

Brigham Young 
University 
Location: Provo, Utah 

Founded:187S 

Enrollment: 12,271 

Mascot: (ougan 

Conference: Mountain West 

Week 1 AP ranking: Not ranked 

Week 1 USA Today ranking: Not ranked 

University of New 
Mexico 
i CM .itioii   Ubuquanjua M M 

Founded.1889 

Enrollment  26.MQ 

M.isiot 

Conference Mountain West 

Week 1 AP ranking. Not mnM 

Watt  1 USA Iml.ty ranking   N   I 

T> Mains/. / Staff Photographer 

TCU will face off agajnsl rival SMU on Sept. 10 at Gerald Ford Stadium. The Frogs have won the Iron Skillet, the trophy representing the SMU/TCU rivalry, since 1997. 

% 

University of Wyoming 
Location: t ararnte, Wyo 

Founded:IHKfa 

Enrollment 

Mascot: (owboys 

Conference: Mount Wait 

Week 1 AP ranking: Nn! nflRSd 

Week t USA Today ranking: Not ranked 

U.S. Military Acadamy 
Location: West Point, NY 

Founded:1802 

Enrollment 

Maacol Mad Knight] 
Contemn ■ 

Week I AP ranking  HOI I     I 

Wi'i'k I USA Today Linking   Nol    I  I 

U.S. Air Force Academy 
i station i   lot nin Spnngi ( ok) 

Foundad 

InroHmaM 

tloom 

(onfaraw ■ 
Week  1 AP ..inking   NOi rlflaad 

Week 1 USA Today (-inking  Not 

IM 

San Diego State University 
Location 

Founded: 1896 

Enrollment: 14,1 JA 

Mascot: Aztecs 

Conference: Mountain West 

Week 1 AP ranking: Not I 

Week 1 USA Today ranking: Not ranked 

Colorado State University 
Lot .iti.ni ■ rl i 

Founded 

Enrollment 

M.mot  Rams 

t onfaranca Mountain West 

Week 1 AP ranking  Not 

Week 1 USA Today ranking Not   I 

University of Nevada-Las 
Vegas 

iDundad 
toiollim-nl 

MJSIUI 

Week  I 

Week   1  USA lo.l.ty i auk ■ . 

qer yov*- TCU^i<Jtf°*^fjjm 

20- 



2006 FOOTBALL PREVIEW Prida) Septembei 

Offense 
I >cpth ( hart 

Left tackle 
■ \in li.ul roudouae 

i> (. ISO * 
•|  W.ule Sisk 

(i - ri> s,, 

I ill (iu.ucl 
n_' Shane suns 

l.  \ J'M) Si 

I'll Prcaton Phillips 
(. I. JHs Kir 

( enter 
n'l Stephen > urp 

i, i W7 M 

1 in ike ScMuetei 
i.  I 175 KM 

Right Guard 
hi li. ii \ng.l>\ 

190 Si 
HI Malt)  I indue! 

i. i Ki So 

Right Hackle 
?H Herbert i i) kw 

187   h 
ii Mai . HI Pearson 

i. 5 itm si 

li^ht End 
si i had \niiiii- 

o i M6Jr 
so Hum n.-.ht 

i. i 170Ji 

Fullba< k 
I      W llll.llll   I.I, kviill 

(I (I Js" s,. 

Iii I luis smith 

I ii 130 Fl 

fallback 
in  I ,.ill.l   ll.ihlls 

s III j:u SI 

>i Rob) II Merrill 
. in .'in h 

I    \  II.HI   Ht.iW II 

ii l 190 11 

Quarterback 
Is    |\l    I .111111 

ii   \ JIN s, 

I..  I. II   II..11..1.1 

I.  I   JON  Ii 

i | i had Huffman 
.. i   |06 So 

\\ ide Receiver(H) 
i Man ii^ Mi". k 

ii 0 MS I. 
H    i;\ in I'.MIMIII 

« i 208 s, 
i 11, i. k Moore 

liU'lV. 

w ide Receivercx) 
i   i ... \ Rodgers 
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Ty Halasz / Staff Photographer 
Tye Gunn 
6'3" • 218 • Senior 

LaGrange 

Tye Gunn has started in each of the past three seasons for the Frogs. Injuries have plagued 

Gunn during his career and have limited the quarterback to 12 starts. Gunn's health is a key 

for the offense. Gunn has been named to the Davey O'Brien preseason watch list for the 

nation's top quarterback. 

Offense 

Key 
Building 

on a strong 
foundation 

Head coach Gary Patterson said his offense will be 
made- up mostly of returning starters, having only two 
players with no first-team experience. 

Hclmiling starters bode well for an offense that fin- 
ished ranked lHth in the NCAA last season. 

A healthy Lonta Hobbs, senior, combined with junior 
Robert Merrill, gives the I Yogs a potent running attack 
that may improve on last year's 46th-rated rushing 
offense. 

Junior offensive tackle Herbert Taylor said the offen- 
sive line recognizes that the team's ground game needs 
to improve. 

"We have two very talented runners in Robert Mer- 
rill and Lonta Hobbs," said Taylor. "Our goal, as a unit, 
is for them to both eclipse to the 1,000 yard mark this 
year." 

Taylor said the team is eager to return to its winning 
ways of two seasons ago, and that attitude is reflected 
in the work of his teammates. 

"They're kind of hungry and kind ol want it," Taylor 
said. "You kind of see the desire in the guys eyes — out 
here, coming out, play every snap hard." 

Lonta Hobbs 
S'10" • 220'Senior 

Clarksville 

Lonta Hobbs, half of TCU's prolific running duo, made a big 

impact on the Frogs as a freshman in 2002, but since then has 

been hampered by a series of injuries. Hobbs' powerful running 

style will be key for the Frogs in the backfield this season. Hobbs 

said he is healthy and ready to return for his final season at TCU. 

Hobbs ranks eighth in TCU history with 2,335 career rushing 

yards and second with 31 rushing touchdowns. 

Ty Halasz / Staff Photographer 

Cory Rodgers 
6'1" • 195 • Junior 

Houston 

Cory Rodgers will be a key wide receiver and kick returner for 

TCU this season. Rodgers earned third team all-Conference USA 

honors last season after amassing 61 catches for 836 yards. Head 

coach Gary Patterson said Rodgers demonstrated his ability to 

lead last season, which will be crucial in filling the void left by 

receiver Reggie Harrell who graduated last year. 

Ty Hulas/ / Staff Photographer 

Andrew Chavez / Staff Photographer 

Robert Merrill 
5'10" • 204 pounds • Junior 

San Antonio 

Robert Merrill has led the Frogs in rushing for the past two sea 

sons, gaining 1,107 yards on the ground in 2004. Merrill's dashing 

running style perfectly complements the powerful Lonta Hobbs. 

Junior offensive tackle Herbert Taylor said both Merrill and Hobbs 

are extremely talented runners who are capable of gaining more 

than 1,000 yards in the same season. 
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Jared Kesler 
6'2   • 280 • Senior 
Aledo 
Jared Kesler started his career at DarM 

and is in his second season playing for th- 
at defensive tackle. Kesler made   I tar 
4.5 for a loss, in 10 starts a year ago. Kesler has 
performed well at nose tackle in camp, and 
hard worker who will complement Ranor 
on the defensive line. 

T\ Halasz/ Staff Photographer 

Quincy Butler 
6T • 260 •Senior 
San Antonio 
Cornerback Quincy Butler, a junio   oil-        BK 

second season at TCU, started eight gar 
for the Frogs last season. Butler tied for s or 
in tackles a year ago, with 56. He intercept* pa 
returned one 99 yards for a touchdown r FO     * 
Southern Mississippi. 

. 

.. \ \ 

iv Balsa' Mall f'kststinpfcsi 

David Hawthorne 
6' • 235 • Sophomore 
Corsicana 
David Hawthorne, a sophomore, will I     <pecte    o I 

. young linebacking corps. After three starts in the first   i 
Hawthorne suffered a season-ending knee injury a .: 
Florida. Hawthorne said TCU's young linebackf-       II r :. 
step up and make a name for themselv   becai.    theylar 
eran leadership. 

Stephen Spillman / Staff Photographer 

Ranorrls Ray 
6T • IT> • Senior 
San Antonio 
Defensive coordinator (   - Bumpas said Ranorns Ray has natural leadership abilities, and 

will key the Frog defen   on the field in 2005. Ray has played both er He at TCU, and 
will begin this season ackle. Ray notched 381<: les i for a loss, in 10 starts at defensive 
end and one at tackle last year. Ray has been named to the watch I for the Rotary Lorn rdi 
Award, given to the top lineman in the nation r   either side of the ball. 

The iroga need to Improve on their 99th-overall 
ranking in total defense from a leason ago for tin 
team to h.i\    su< ^ ess in -M)OS. 

smioi defensive tackle Ranorris Ray said the 
TCU defense1 is ready to do just that 

yea 
Kay said     I here were tome players who were iffy 
to the si heine. but now everyone knows what they 
ha\    to do 

id Sophomore linebacker David Hawth 
lu   md other young defenders have been chosen 
as starters, and will nved to elevate their level of 
performance on a unit that features six starting 
underclassmen, 

"Years In the past we had a lot of guys coming 
b.u k that had sin lily made a name for themselves 
Hawthorne said, "Now the younger guys have  to 
make a name for themselves and step up." 

pher 

Defense 
Depth chart 

Left End 
>3Cha*  Ortiz 

S-3 2)0 So. 
K-Hared Ret k< risky 

6-5 170 Jr 

U 

59 Jesse Hejm 
6-3 245 Sr. 

Defensive Tackle 
K8 Ranorris Kay 

6-3 27S Sr 
S6 God) Moore 

♦   I  27S KFr 
S"7 Zarnell Fitch 

6  I Sio sr. 

N se Tackle 
<>0 I   h< sler 

6-2 280 sr 

SH Jarrarcea NX illiams 

I S10 |r 

>   i .400 Pi 

Ri^ht End 
17 Tommy Blaki 

6*3 250 so. 
>5 Jamison N why 

6 J JSJ Jr. 
I * Chris Mayes 

f) I  1\1 Sr. 

Strong Linebacker 
i >.iv ui Hawthorne 

fi 0 1^ So 
SI Robert Henson 

6-1 Ul Kir 
V> Andrew Ward 

Middle Linebacker 
19Jason Phillips 

fi I 240 RFr 
10 Ryan s« Meager 

6 I 218 Jr 
\i Matt Panfll 

6 1 230 KFr. 

Strong Safety 
Brian Honner 

5 11 203 So 
js i n« Bm hanan 

5 11  196 Jt 
I K< n Lewis 

fi 0 JOJJr. 

Free Safety 
IH Jeremy Modkins 

(>-l 198 Si 
SH Steven Coleman 

(> J JOS KFr. 

SI llvis dallegos 

6-0 200 Jr 

Weak Safety 
27 David Rott h 

0-2 2U) So 

26 Marvin White 

6-2 200 Jr, 
29 Stephen Hodge 

6-0 210 Fr. 

Left Cornerback 
4 Quincy Butler 

(>-l  190 Sr. 
l * Kafael Priest 

S 10 17S Fr. 

7 Mike Salvage 
s-io 190 Jr 

Right Comeback 
11 Drew Coleman 

S II  17\ s, 
7 Mike Salvage 

s-io 190 Jr 
> Vernon Russell 

0-0 10S Jr. 

Stephen Spillman / Staff Photographer       | 
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Frog defense will 
up' to meet this 

season's challenges 
BN BMW \\n\ 

Staff W nt. 
ac don ID  J()o     e\e ept for 

Orti/.   who  was  a   squad- 

Adrian  Peterson  .mil tin*     nun. 

Oklaho Sooncrs offense Kay said he and his t   un- 

are  only   a   couple   of the     mates ha\e been on the same 

main tests the TCU defense 

u ill tac C  this scison  in a 

schedule  tilled  with  unfa- 

page during the pre season. 

We have improved a lot 
from last yeai I team     he 

miliar opponents, said   "There were   some 
The Horned Frogs will players who were itty to 

look to improve on its 99th the scheme, bill ne>w every- 

ranking in total team defense     one knows what they have 

from last season   ind expe-    to ei<> 

rience  mav   he  the   key to 

improving that ranking since 

the- TCU defense includes a      freshman I 

Biajoritv ot juniors      

and 

TCU features sophomore 

I)a\ KI Hawthorne anel redshirt 

■|lh u s. 

Defensive coordi- 

nator Dick bumpas 

said he expects the 

defense-  te>  have   a 

mop    produe n\ 

season   than   last 

\car.  Me also said 

competing in ga 

is one of the most important 

ways to becoming  a   more 

well-rounded player. 

The Frogs have two seniors 

on top of the defensive-line 

Phillips at the 

two starting ime 
backe r positions 

Hawthorne  is 

t oming off a sea- 
son-ending knee 
i njury      vv hie h 

occ urred in th< 
    South   Plorida 

gam<     anel  Phil- 

lips  is going to 

be leeing his first u tion In a 
PfOg uniform. 

Years in the past we had a 

lot of guvs coming back that 

had akvaclv made a name tor 

"Everyone 
knows what they 

have to do 
Ranorri.% Ray 
I >H< nsive tac klc 

depth chart, defensive tae kle     themselvc       Hawthorne  said. 

Ranorris Ray and nose tackle    "Now the younger guys have 
Jareel Ke sk r. to make a name for theiiiselv 

Sophomores, left end Chase and step up. Everybody step- 

Orti/ and right end Tommy ping up, you can actually 

Blake   till out the line. noti«     it 
%4 Our front  four is really The- Frog see ondary will 

de>ing well,"  Bumpas  said,     featuo   seniors tree salctv 

Orti/ was a pleasant surprise, Jeremy Modkins and cor- 

and he has been performing nerha< ks Quincy Butler anel 

well at the left end spot. (Kay)     Drew Coleman. 

is our natural leader, and kc s Butler is the most expert 

ler is doing exceptionally well     enced OUl of the three, having 

at nose guard. started eight games last sea- 

Bumpus said Blake- has had     son and completing 56 tack- 

a decent preseason and pro-     les, which tied tor second e>n 

the team, 
Bumpas said the squad is 

healthy for the season opener 

vides some depth at end. 

Kay started every game- 

tor the Frogs last season and 

olleeted  S8 tackles, which at Oklahoma, but he saiel inju- 

was good enough for sixth lies an  part of the game, and 

on the team the team will have   to tight 

The rest of this years line through them as the   season 

saw a significant amount of g<    s on 

7 AM - 11 AM/7ilittfs- it-week 

COM! TRY OUR CHORIZO CON HCIEVOi, 
OUR DURANQO OMELETTE AND MOM* 

HUGE BREAKFAST BURRITOf SZ.OO 

Mitnjtuitiis 99<t* 

2900 PULIDO IT ♦ 817-731-7571 
TCU does not enoourage the consumption ol alcohol If you do const nve akunof you should do so raeponribty. 

• it   « • • 

Biuebormel! iquor 
CHEAPEST 

IN D/FW 

MILLER 
KEG..... 66.99 
COORS 
KEG.... 
PATRON 

VIAKA 

SKOL 
KENTUCKY 

BOONE'S 

CARLO 

  53.99 
750ML.39.99 

I.56L..~~....I i.sy 

i7bL 10.99 
1.91 

I 9.99 

TCU 10% OFF 
3510 Bluebonnet Circle 

(817) 926-0966 
11 **i m m*n%t tf* (««MifMfi it *tt»l 

Stephen Spillman / staff Photographer 

(Above) The TCU defense squares off against the Texas Tech offensive line Sept. 18, 2004. (Below) The TCU offensive line reacts just after the ball is snapped against 

Southern Mississippi on Nov. 20, 2004. 

Veteran offensive line looks to lead 
KNMIKI ItttHK 

Five leaders, one line 

\\ ith teammates is hem IK i.il      room, Toudou/e Mid. 

t<>r any unit on the football "The    whole    offensive 

season," ( ulp said* 
\X illiamson said he would 

Ik-lei   hut in the offensive    line in there, we u  working    like to have 10 linemen game 
TCU assistant head foot-    line   it is especially important    together, lifting and running    reach   hut right now    rCU 

ball and offensi    line i oa< h 
Eddie   Williamson   said   all 

five members ol Ins slatting 
offensive line lead In differ- 

ent wav s 
Seniors left tackle- Michael 

to have players who know 
K h other. 

around h\ ourselves, without 

the COa< h( s     lbudou/e said. 

Vbu  can  have  tour guys      "Just doing the extra Stllfl 

block great AIU\ one guy not, 

.ind it looks like all fi\e < >t them 

are not pla\ ing well    William- 

Toudouze   and   left   guard     son said. "Anytime that the \ 

The line's junior member, 
lav lor, has liad the most start 

ing experiene e on the line 
Me* saiel Williamson ensures 

only has Seven linemen that 
he knows arc solid. 

"It's  important  that   we 

have everybod)  ready to go, 

bee ausc I  think one ol  the 

question marks is our depth 
thisyeai   md how tar we can 

Shan    sims lc .iel by e    unple, 

w bile the   other ihn «    mem 

tan   work  together tor that     the learns offseason work     reach down to get other guys 

length of time\ they come  te>     habits  carry over   to  prac-     to pla)    he saiel. 

Williamson  said  his  line bers ot the line seniors cen-    understand each other — they    tie*   and that most people 
ter Stephen ( ulp. right guard      know   the  system.  That's as      would ne>t  be   able to meet      expec ts great sue e ess this sea- 

ben  \ngele\ and junie.i Her- 

bert     la\ lc >r   ptov ule-    Voe al 

leadership for the li\«   i;n >gs 
in the   tie an hes 

Important as anything." 
Williamson said the line has 

been  healthy this summct 

the  physical standards  the      son, but to have SU       SS, all 

( «>ach demands linemen w ill have te> exe-J ute 

"He pushes the- limit,    lav       their responsibilitl 

aside troni the normal bumps     lor saiel    I think all of US guvs \Yc want  to play tough. 

Some   members   e>t   tin      and bruises that ge> along with     te>kl him that we want him te>     aggressive football, but  we 

senior-laden line' are   in their 

fifth season together e>n the 
two a elav prae tice s. 

Toudouze e n dited the 
push us te> the limit, aiul that's 

what he does. He comes e>ut 
want  to  pla)   smart,   intel- 

ligent  t<>< >tball at the same 

squad, and all of the linemen     offensive  linemen's   work     hereevciv day, and he gets on     time     Williamson said    Play 
as hard a we can from the 

start of the snap till the whis- 

tle blows 

None of the linemen are 

putting toe> much emphasis 

other's ele»ing at all times      two \   eks off during the sum-    much of last \ car s losing sea-    on the Oklahoma gam<   say- 

havc plaved te)gether te>r at     ethic   in  the offseason to     us every day about it.M 

least three* ve ars. Gulp said.       their ability to Stay healthy Culp,  placed on the pre 

season watch list h>r the Rim- 

ington Award, given te> the 

Players customarily take     nation's top center, missed 

Being together this long,     hading   up   te)   Saturdays 

coining In together, it s<   ms     opener at Oklahoma, 

like we   |ust know what each 

Culp saiel     It  helps a  lot 

better c < unnuinu atie m 

incr. but this years linemen     son With a knee   injury   He     ing it is only one game in •• 

decided they wemlel  spend     said maintaining the health     lemg season. 

Williamson said Familial itv      their time* off in the   weight      <>\ the line will be key to th I      i \  defense   vv     play is 

mm ini 
@(5S[5MMh@ M (gyfefa (^tfel^ ("pates 

anra 

mm m 
WmSS\ 

S2¥®I@3 

sue e ess of the Frog offense.       going to have   big guys    I he 

Mountain West (Conference 

their defense    linemen are 

"I had te) sit on the sideli 

and watch everything go on 
in our tough sea se>n, but this    bigger than (Oklahoma's)," 

( ulp said     We  |iist keep ele)ing 

what we've always done 

year, with all of us healthy, 

We're hoping te) have a great 

Skiff.  Made fresh daily. 

1   i  rO rrogs 
817.9 41 1813W   B 

of 

^— 
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AtMetic trainers 
sacrifice time. 

wsA 
Rate 

gain experience 
Program participants focus 
on players, passion for game 

fe NV* 

KT* 

"W: 

By UNA HUNT 
"tilt Reporter have ;is a student and .is   t 

trainer    Low Mid     I think 
The athletic trainers atTCU thai l>y doing this i have a 

give up Thanksgiving Break, certain degree ol maturity 
Christmas at home, road trips toward life beyond that o( 
with friends and eight ton- am other college student 
seeutive hours ol sleep. Trainers say the program 

In return, the\ get out ol       isn't just about having long 

state  vacations, a  sideline 
view and 2()    brothers and 

sisters" 
I have  an experience* I in 

not sure most other college 
students   get       said   Aron 

hours and < oping wit h 
them, but it is also about 
the players 

Kyuji Mita, a M-\ i  ir-old 
orthopedic   therapist   from 

►wf. 

Kmil> doodson / Photo Kditor 
Japan, came to l( U to be (j0p) Freshman trainer Andrea Benac slices through the plastic covering on packages 

Low, a senior athletic train- in the athletic I training pro- of Gatorade before football practice Wednesday. Benac said she wanted to find a bal- 

ing major, gram not only because his ance between studying medicine and playing college sports, and the athletic training 
Low  is one of 30 student     boss recommended he do ,    major allows her to do both. (Right) Ryuji Mita, a freshman athletic training major, 

trainers who will graduate     but also becaus<   he fell the    adds water to an icy cooler of Gatorade before football practice Wednesday, 
with a Bachelor of Science     I    ed to help people, 
degree   in athletic training. Mita s boss graduate <l from 

"It's a very good feeling to    TCU s athletic training pro-     ry and became interested in     ers mental health 
know I'm part of something     gram in lc>4>(). 
good," I ow said. He  was  sort  of   a  pio- 

Some students in the  pro-     neer lor athletic training in 
gram say they don't see   Japan, because 15 years ago 
themselves as being all that 
different from the students 

athletic training during reha- 
bilitation. 

Low said he came to ICU t< 
play baseball, but  had a heart 
condition that  was deemed 

Marsh, on the othe i  hand. 

had athlcth   training t\pe- 
rienc c   .is .i high sc hool stu- 
dent 

"I   think   it   was   helpful we didn't have any athletic 
trainers in Japan    Mita said,     too serious for him to play     be* ause  I already knew what 

who pull all-nighters to com-     I wanted to change  from    far the team, so he de  idecl to    I wanted to do when I got oul 
plc-ic home \ >rk or study for 
exams — only the trainers do 
it almost every day 

therap\ i<   athletic training 
because with the i.ipy it's all 

about the tr   itment. but th 

study movement science and     ol high school    Marsh said    I 
go into physical therapy. knew  what to expect when I 

but even that wasn't enough     got to K I 
"I get up at (> a.m. to e xei most Important thing to mr 

cise, I start class at 8 a.m and is to contribute to tin play- 
on a good day, Im out of the 
training room by 7:45 p.m. 
Low said 

to satisfy his passion for ath- 
letics. 

Prior to appl) mg for admis 
sum mt< l the   ithle tic  training 

ers so the\   ( an be   on the 
field. 

I didn't want to lea    the    program, students must be 
actual sports part ol it     Low      accepted by the university. 

A trainer is i\ ailable to the      said    Physical therapists don't Then they are  < \ aluated on 

Another   senior   athletic      players physie ally and psycho-     work with the athletes day in     .u iclcinu   performaiu it     - 
training major, Heidi Marsh,     logically, Marsh said. and clay out, and I didn't want      onuneiidaiions, elcsin     lire•< 

The unique part of athlet-     to leave the practice  field, or     tion and tuning. 
( luis Hall, the head athlet 

said time management is one 
tf the ke \ elements ol coping     ic training is that you get to     the game field. 

with the long hours know the person as a whole Mitasaid he   ilso has a pas-     ic s trainer, said one day he 
She said at times things e m     you get to have relationships     sion lor sports He played foot 

ball in Japan for 12 yean 
"Football is like food  Pood 

gi\cs  you  energy,   football 
gives me energy,    he said. 

I ootball gave me passion th 

get prett\ tight, but she works with your athlete s — you're 
best underpressure. one  of the  first   people   to 

Making the be st use of time know what's wrong with them 
see ins to b<   a common con- ... you get to work with them 
c ern among students, espe- through  the entire injury. 
c Lilly athletic  trainers. 

"Athletic training is a sev- 
Marsh said 

Head loc»tl>all trainer l)a\ id 
abilit\ to think and it gave me 
my personality 

Low  said  he  and  Mita s 

hopes to Incn  ise   the num- 
ber of students allowed In tin 
program to 56, but right now 
the limit is >o 

lor Mita. being one of  50 
is good. 

"There are main schools In 
Japan that have athletic train 

en-da\ a week  job, but  by    Gable said a lot of the trainers 
time managing, I can cope     were athletes in high school     experiences as athletes help 
with the responsibilities  I     who ended up with an inju-     them relate to an injured plav-     understand even student 

ing     Mita said     but TCU is 

better bee ause* the  te ac her c an 

-*-— 
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2005 Football Schedule 

September 
Saturday at Oklahoma — 11 a.m.. ABC-TV 
Sept   10 at Southern Methodist — 8:30 pan , CSTV 
Sept. IS vs  Utah* — 6:50 p.m., ESPN/ESPN2 
Sept. 1 a at Brigham Young* — 2 p in , »M>N+ (UPN 21) 

October 
Oct. 1 vs. New Mexico* — 6 p.m. (Family Weekend) 
Oct. 
Oct. 

Oct. 

8 at Wyoming* — TBA 
IS vs. Army — (> p.m. (Homecoming) 
11 at Air Force* — 2 p.m., ESPN+ (UPN 1\) 

Oc t   1') at San Diego State* — TBA 

November 
Nov. 5 vs  Colorado State* — 6 p.m. 
Nov. 12 vs  Nevada-Las Vegas* 6 p.m. 

All game elates ,m sui>n ci to <hange, 
• Denotes Mountalii West Conference- ^im- 

TOP 25 

1.USC 

2. Texas 

3. Tennessee 

4. Michigan 

5. LSU 

6. Ohio State 

7. Oklahoma 

8. Virginia Tech 

9. Miami 

10. Florida 

11. Iowa 

12. Louisville 

13. Georgia 

14. Florida State 

15. Purdue 

16. Auburn 

17. Texas A&M 

Week 1 AP 

18. Boise State 

19. California 

20. Arizona State 

21. Texas Tech 

22. Boston College 

23. Pittsburgh 

24. Fresno State 

25. Virginia 

OTHERS RECEIVING VOTES 

Alabama, Oregon, Utah, Georgia 
Tech, Bowling Green, NC. State, 
NC State, Colorado, UCLA, 
Minnesota, Iowa State, Miami 
(OHIO), Penn State, UTEP, Oregon 

ate, Wisconsin, Nebraska, 
Memphis, Clemson, Colorado 
State, Notre Dame, Southern 
Miss, Toledo, Wyoming, West 
Virginia. 

Week 1 USA Today 

1.USC 

2. Texas 

3. Tennessee 

4. Michigan 

5. Oklahoma 

6. LSU 

7. Virginia Tech 

8. Miami 

9. Ohio State 

0. Iowa 

1. Florida 

2. Florida State 

3. Georgia 

4. Louisville 

V Auburn 

6. Purdue 

7. Texas A&M 

18. Arizona State 

1() Boise State 

20. California 

21. Texas Tech 

22. Boston College 

23. Virginia 

24. Alabama 

25. Pittsburgh 

OTHERS RECEIVING VOTES 

Fresno State, Ore?gon, Utah, Georgia 
Tech, Wisconsin, NC State, Bowling 
Green, Penn State, Colorado, 
Minnesota, UCLA, UTEP, Nebraska, 
Kansas State, South Carolina, Notre 
Dame, Wyoming, West Virginia, New 
Mexico, Clemson, Arizona Northern 
Illinois, Southern Miss, Toledo, 
Washington State, Michigan State, Iowa 
State, Memphis, Washington, Miami 
OH, Maryland, Kansas, Duke, UAB 

*s 
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IQpp any Fiesta Meal 
with TCU ID 

Good after \ p m only 
^ )ffer not v.ihd with any I >thor coupon 

3233 Hemphill Street 
(Ono block      n»th of Borry SI ) 

817.923.6941 Fiifsta 

\\ IWWIllll       I I I    ! I  'i I I I .       > III     'I    hit    III 

Tk (* a vv 
(.) 

Office 

i n i (.) air Cx,  Associates 

Traffic Tickets 
Warrants 

l)\\Ts 

Wcohol Related < tffenses 
Drug () lie uses 

Theft 
Assault (lases 

New Ad eJ rcss 
'27()2 W. licnv 

I  )||KV I I' 'III S 

Mondin I i Idav 
8:30   l «><> 
2:00. 5:00 

\'<>t cc 11itiv J l>\ iIK- Te \OS I ml <»l I v       sjv. I ili/ation 

MENS AND WOMENS SHOES AND APPAREL 

Our version of the freshman 

1. Modern Amusement 

2. Puma 

3. Gentle Fawn 

4 Penguin 

5. Gola 
6. Faryl Robin 

7. Cindy Says 

8 Fornanna 

9. Medium 

I0.M Sport 

11. Rocket Dog 

12. Irregular Choice 

l3.Saucony 

14. Sugar 

15. Diesel 
2966B Park Hill Dr - on die corner of University and Park Hill D>   817.927.7700   call me later 

•joy your shoes 

lothes 

\ 
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Healthy Gunn hopes 
duplicate 2003 success 

BYTRWIssllMKT 
Staff H»|Mut*r 

Senior quarterback Tye Gunn just 
might know how much one man 

an take. 

"No one really knows what I've 

gone through <.unn said, point- 

ing at multiple scars 

Gunn, who has suffered through 

nun 

not a lot of changes 

to make m training 

amp 

We didn't have 

much  to change 

just a few new 

wrinkles Gunn 

said. We changed 

the length of cer- 

Emily Goodson / Photo Editor 
Senior running back Lonta Hobbs and junior running back Robert Merrill will be expected to help carry the Frogs' offense this season, head coach Gary 

Patterson said. 

a separated shoulder, a torn ACL, a     tain routes, hut w ith the team we 

dislocated pinky and a torn groin     have    mything less than a bowl 

niusi It    has missed  17 starts over 
tin   past three years, hut said h< 

has worked hard in the offseason 

to prepare for his senior year. 

I've put <>n about 20 pounds to 

game is a disappointment 

Gunn said the team still feels 

the sting of missing last se 

bowl series. 

s 

Tailback duo provides flash 
> 

crash 
■yRM* THOMAS 

Staff Re poiter 

\\ hen there is thunder, lightning 
is soon to follow 

became the  starter 

Merrill  broke   TCI   s  freshman 

rushing n     no that  Mobbs set the     be 

another ring 

Merrill said he expects Hobbs to 
•   '      I esstul as well. 

previous year.   Merrill rushed  toi lie will get   1,000 yards     Mer- 

The same can be said about senior    l, 107 yards and was named to C-    rill said 

'Everyone was disappointed sit- 
try and prevent the smaller injuries, ting at home last I)e < ember," Gunn 
try to bulk up .» bit."' Gunn said. 

Mead football coach Gary Pat- 

terson said he likes what he has 

seen so far 

"(Gunn) hasn't had An (injury) 

all year Patterson said. "There's 

been no problem in camp." 

tailback Ionia Hobbs and junior tail-     USA's All I reshman Team. Hobbs  said  he  h       worked all 

bae k Robert Merrill. Hobbs and Merrill have both had     spring and summerforhis senior \    »r. 

Hobbs described  himself  as a     successful seasons, but never in the       I am very healthy.    Hobbs said. 

straightforward runner. 

I don i try to |uke     Hobbs said 

Merrill considers Hobbs to be- a 

power runner, but considers himself 

(< > be the exa< t opposite 

same season   This \   arthe\ will be       I have hit the weights hard, lama 

senior, and knowing the  offense, 1 

». 

Counted on to have a gre at sea 

together, said head football coat h 

Gary Patterson. 

"We need to run the football to win 

Slashei      Merrill replied when      football games," Patterson said 

After two  injury-plagu<   I  sea- 

said. "Any bowl game, anywhere, is 

better than staying at home ' 

Gunn said he feels confident that 

he can lake the I Yogs past the regu- 

lar season, but is the first to admit 

he    annot do it alone- 

Having junior wide m < IWT Cory 

Despite nagging injuries, Gunn     Rotlgers who was recently declared 

insists it will not hurt his ability —     eligible- tor tin upe oming season is a 

or desire — to roll out of the poc k       step in the right direction. Gunn said 

et when needed   Gunn, who was      Rodgers. who has caught 12 touch- 

.i dual-threat quarter!)    k in high     clowns in the last two seasons, has 

school, rushed for 77 yards MM\     the speed that complements GuniVs 

two touchdowns in seven games     abilit) to throw the deep ball 

last sea 

You don't even  think about     out Cory," Gunn said    It s kind of 

<Camp) was pretty tough with- 

expect to make  plays 

All of the SUCCeSS for Hobbs and 

Merrill has made them work hard- 

er, Hobbs said 

asked about his running style    but After two  injury-plagued  sea- When   you  are  not  doing  so 

I  am nothing without  m\   often-     sons    Patterson  said  Hobbsis as     well, you  have to push through 

sive line     Merrill said w ith a smile        healths   as he has been the past      it," Hobbs said.    It is part of life, 

turning to starting e enter Stephen     two seasons 

Culp. 

TClTs difficult schedule. 

(Oklahoma and Utah) are the 

Do whatever it takes on and oft 

Lonta will play a big role in this     the- field. 

Hobbs said he also e\p<   ts to have 

Hobbs began his career b\      tting     year's offense,    Patterson said.    I 

many new rushing records at TCI        hope he has the be si season he has 

He rushed for  l.Oio yards jmd  12     ever had his senior season.'' 

touchdowns and was named Confer- 

ence USA's Freshman of the Year. 

During Hobbs   sophomore   sea- 

son, however, he Injured his ankle 

against   Vanderbilt,   and   Merrill     senior year in a bowl game with     it." 

a 

Merrill said humility made him 

1< mtinue to step it up, 
"Whenever success is around, 

you have to stay coolheaded. 
Merrill  said    "You  never  know rong \<  ir. 

"You always exp<    t to do well,       when SUCCeSS is going to be   taken 

Hobbs said     I want te> go out  my     awav.  >e>u  just  have to go after 

(injuries) at all.' Gunn said     That scary to think of that kind of poten- 

isn t even in your he   I. You can't tial sitting in the stands 

think about something like  that TCU's third offensive cog. senior tail- 

With Gunn finally healthy, Pat- back l.onta Hobbs. said heseesGunn 
terson said he is confident about as the leader the frogs need to dupli- 

cate their Successful 2003 season 
Tie s grown a gre it deal Hobbs 

kind of games we expected to be said He knows this offense like 

playing every year. Patterson said. the back of his hand. We nc< d him 

TCU's statistics, with Gunn in out there. As his teammates, we 

the lineup, support Patterson's trust him as a leader.'' 

1 laim. TCU is 42-18 over the past Gunn said the 200S season holds 

five years   When Gunn starts, the     a lot of promise fe>r the Horned 

Horned Progs are 10-2 with th<      Frogs. 

"This is one of the best teams 

we've had    Gunn said. "And w< 

are n t the kind e>t te am that looks 

•flense- averaging 3 1 S points per 

game. 

With the offense more than hold- 

ing its own, Gunn said, there were     backward 

RYSLER 9101 Camp Bowie West @ Loop 820 www.moritzdirect.com 
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